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MADE IN CANADA CIGARS

Why, Pay Duty on the Finished Product?
The AGRADACigar is harrd made of Fine Clear
Havana Tobacco, Filler and Wrapper, by el ver
Cuban cigar makers in our factory in Toronto. By AN y3u imagine anythinmaking the cigars in Toronto we'Can save you 60'/ ffi more delightful for. yôur
of the duty paid on the same cigar made of the ýÏ holidaý7s than to have veritably

a nevv world reveaied before yousame tobacco in Havana- We will send you every morning, tempting you to
explore and know its ways, itsDireét From Our Cigar Factory beauties itsindiv.iduality?
Nature turns stage-managerox of twenty-fivefresh and fra-,rant a b with kaleidoscopic variety on the

of the CORONA size (see illustration) of
ROYAL MAIL

West Indies Voyages
4-ý Froni lialifax to Dernerara andA GPA D return to SL John-a six' eeksV voyage, with a new port for yoùfor $2.50. Now, you know CORONA size clear to see and explore almost everyHavana elgars coat'you 15e and 20e each Intile rezul&r way-We save you haif your day. Visit Bermuda, Dominica,

eey ad.give You a better mke for lor. Montserrat, St. Lucia and thex of 26, anatela shape, $2.25. tJjý rest, with everything done for
your comfort that a voyager% Four at Our Expense 1,1,
would wish for.

8-oke four ".&GRADAS" whén You recedve The rost e round trip vi ilhmealsthem-4f they don't please Yeu in every way-ftnd back the balance arïd we wHi re avdberth isfrom$125.ooto $145»"omoneY wlthout a word. Don't watt-get your Write fur de£criptive book t:order In the inail to-day. 'You canli loue--westaild ail the expenae If they fait to plea» ROYAL MAIL STEAN PACKET Co.you.
Halifaiý, N. S.

Remit by money order.,or=Ue and mentionwhether Yeu like light, or dark cigarâ. -rogemra r-To FZRogelio, & Co.Girard 39 McCaul St., Toronto

CHEMICAL FIRE EXTINGUISHERS
P RENE FIRE EXTINGUISHERS

THE FINESTI.DAVY AUTOMAt!C FIRE ESCAPES
AUTOMATIC FIRE'ALARM SYSTEMS HUNTING GROUNDS,

'Protect'your lives, Your proprerty and IN AMERICA:your business against fire. Instai the
Areý,,Coeveràiently ReiachedMay-Oatway Automatic Fire Marin System, via

Reduces Your Insurance and Increases Your Safeiy. C a nadian Pacifi Railw
MOOSE, BEAIR, CARIBOU, RED DEER
and SMALL GAME are Quite PlentifulONTARIO MAY-OATWAY FIRE ALARMS, 4 ID.
culars from Canadiau Pa lfle Ticket A ente orAdelaide St. West Puàrti c 9W. B. Howard, Diatriet.PassengerA-ent, Torontô

Toronto
---------- ------------------- -------------- - -------

DESk ÉOOK OF ERRORS IN ENGLISHThat Boy of YOUM, BY FRANK H. VIZErELLY,ta mxious to make extra pocket raoney, but doea iwt know of a local, jobmoure lor saturd&yMLý Associate> Editor of the Standard Dictionary, trêats thé bundred a4d:we âoive the problem; We have the job. All the boy dou la to claim one questions that arise in daily speech and c.orresb.ondece;w.hlc.b areIt »nd go to worIL not týeated of in the dictionary.
The work la made easy by 0uý new method. We show tlte boy (orPjr Que) how tg go a4ouý Nettànçý subs«ibers to Canadiam Courier. Thù The Néw York Times: "The scope and plan of thé volùme, wWeh:= tiu» am so pWn a boel daitýiolloW. them. Is of handy s1ze and Alyhabetical arrangement, strikeoneas pleasantly

sane and sound."Help thé Boy
12 rno, cloth, 240 pages. Price. $1.00<roew ih0rAI g the boy WM Mean much to bla tirât effort&can givee -and aucom tu the boy wilJ meauuet tu a towat* moàey makinel.

Ur tol am Mffl libéral; it,:reasbeablé yvgue It guarinteed to overy

U N V E R 5 ITY c 10ý-f4«AG£p,- ýAN^bt,ý,fW COUFtlgPt,
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